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GEN. LONQSTREET HARRIED.
RALEIGH VOTED BONDS. Royal attw the lood pare,

whalcMm ud delicious. FINEST
QUALITY
ONLYiZIEG-LER-S

SHOES Lemons 20c Boz.jJ
IffiWJ'S Codfish and Irish Potatoes,

Lima Beans and White Beans,
Heinz's Sweet Mixed Pickles,

Nice Fruit Jelly by the Pound,
Finest Teas and Roasted Coflee,

Fresh Canned Goods ot all kinds.

THE BEST OF EVJSRYTHINfi IN THE
GROCERY LINE AT

lie Hake 1M Darin HL.Brlde as Am

dmhxI-.The- ir Plana for the'
future. ."',

Atlanta, Ga., September 8, General
James Longstreet, Major-Gener- al in the
Confederate Army, former United States '

Minister to Turkey, and prospective Com
missioner of Railroads, to succeed Gen
eral Wade Hampton, was matried at the
Executive Mansion, on Peachtreo street,
at 8:30 o'clock this afternoon, to Miss
Ellen JDortch, assistant librarian of the
State of Georgia.

Governor and Mrs. Atkinson had is-

sued a limited number of invitations to
State officials and intimate friends of the.

bride and fjroom. These formed a dis-

tinguished party, which filled the "blue
room" of the Mansion, where the cere-

mony waa performed.
General and Mrs. Longstreet will spend

two weeks at Porter Springs, Ga., after
which they will return to Atlanta, where
Mrs. Longstreet will resume her duties
at the State Library.

A striking coincidence was supplied in
the fact that today is the anniversary of
the battle of Molinas del Rey, in the
Mexican war, where General Longstreet
won his title as major.

General Longstreet is now 80 years old
and his charming bride has seen but 22

summers. The General married his first
wife the year after his return from the
war lu Mexico, and it so Happened was
introduced to her by Miss Julia Dent,
who became thfi wife ol General U. S.
Grant.

L GUT BOAT FCR 'KATTEKAS.

Th B-- V.kni-- Will In I' I nee
Wllliln It Month.

Washington, September 8. Before

September has passed, the Light lions

Board expects to liuve in position on tl

Diamond Shoiils, off Cape ilatteras, the

new light vessel which has just been
fitted out at Stuten Island, N. Y. d

Shoals is considered to be the most
dangerous poiut off the coast of iliu Uni-

ted States, and it lias long been known
as the "Graveyard of American ship-

ping."
The new vessel was constructed by

the Bath Iron Works, Maine, at the con-

tract price of $59,000, but was lilted out
by the Board witli anchors, boats, elec
tric lights, and other devices which ex
perience has demonstrated were neces
sary to a vessel of this kind. The Board
has spent $80,000 in building and equip
ping the vessel, tue full amount appro
priated by Congress, and it is hoped that
the Blnp will withstand the severest
weather that is encountered off Ilatteras.
Instead of being secured by an ordinary
anchor, it will bo moored to a mooring
buoy, which it is thought will make
the ship absolutely secure in its posi
tion.

The light vessel will be towed from
Staten Island on the 15th inst, and it is

expected that it will be placed in its
permanent position on the 20th, the
anchorage ground being twenty-seve- n

miles off Ilatteras. It will show a series
of one hundred candle power incandes
cent lights at each of the two mast
heads, which will be visible at least fif-

teen miles.

BABE BALL,

Butlenal Lcag-u- dauiea Plityrd I
tertlajr.

Special to Journal.
Nsw York, September 9 First game

New York, 4; Pittsburg, 5; second game
New York, 6; Pittsburg, 3.

Broookltm, September 9 Brooklyn,
5; Cincinnati, 1.

Boston, September 13; St.

Louis, 6.

Baltimore, September 8 Baltimore,
8; Louisville, 8.

Philadelphia, September 0 Chicago,
4; Philadelphia, S.

Wasuisoton, Sentembcr 9 Washing
ton, 9j Cleveland, 8.

Where TheylPlajr Teday.
Louisville at Baltimore.

St Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Pittsburgh New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Cleveland at Washington.

now mt olcbs stano.

j
I Will

g J I ""I 'J? suit the

1 JfA most fastidious j

l jQ0cJ in appearance
AgsizS jlp an(j wear..

Over 300 Majority Cast for the

Measure.

Press Excursion to Nashville. Mor
mons In Salisbury. Drought

Ruining; State Farms. Circuit
Court Term . Continued.

False Fire Alarm. .

Joubnal Bureau )
RALEIGH, N. C., September, 9. )

There is genuine gladness that bonds
wore voted yesterday. A suggestion is
made by a thorough business man that
these bonds be sold only as they are
needed to be turned into cali. The rock
quarry out near the city and owned by

the city will be worked for the curbing
atones and for the rock to be crushed for
the streets. This will be 'a saving and
will put wages in the bands of home
people. A new registration was necessary

for this election, and 1,415 voters regis-

tered. A majority of voters was required

and 901 votes for the bunds were cast,
every ward sending in a majority.

Late yesterday afternoon at the home

of her sister,. Mrs. Trapier, Miss. Betlie
Haywood died. She had been sick for a

long time. She was a daughter of the
late Hon. Wm. H. Haywood, and was ,1

years of age. She was well kiiowu in
New Borne.

On the night of the 20th, 40 of the
North Carolina Press Association leuve
for the Nashville exposition. They will
spend a day at Lookout Mountain near
Clmttauooga.

The annual inspection of the Govern

or. Guard here yesterday elicited, only

the highe.it praise from the Inspector
General. The armory was also found in
excellent condition.

Two Morman elders have appeared in

Salisbury distributing their doctrine.
For several years these, mormons have
been permitted in the State, but hereto-

fore they have been a very ordinary class
of people. The ones in Salisbury are

said to be men of intelligence and there
fore more capable of doing harm. With
mormons and Sauctificatlonists in the
State, there is a poor, outlook for the

more uneducated class who are so apt to

become converts to all substantial doc-

trines.
Muyor Caldwell of Statesville is here

asking the Governor to grant a pardon

to a man named Miller who is serving a
10 years sentence for manslaughter.
Three years of this has already been
served.

Mr, Claudius Dockery chairman of the

board of penitentiary directors says that
the drought is playing havoc with the
crops on the State farms.

The University foot ball team for this
season has Mr. Warren Klultx of Salis-

bury for Manager and Mr. Joel Whltaker
of Raleigh, Captain. A game will be

played between the University team

and the A. ft M. College .team October

2nd.
The United States Circuit court which

was to have been held in Wilmington
this week to hear the writ of injunction
sent out by the Western Union Telegraph
Company in regard to cutting of its rates
has been continued until the November
term of court.

Last night the lovely borne of
Spier Whitaker about H miles south of
the city was burned. He had just moved
into tbo city. The house was unoccupied.
It had cost him ovor 95,000.

Over 200 bales of cotton came in on
yesterday by wagon.

The county hoard ol education decided
that the public schools can be opened in
November instead of waiting until Jan-

uary. -

Everything was in a atir for awhile
this morning when an alarm of fire was
sent in from the Insane Asylum. ' It
proved fortunately to be a false alarm
but the fire departmenc and a great many
people went out there. The horror of
such a thing makes one shudder.

Rev. Mr. James B. Averett delivered
an address on the life and character of
the late Rt, Rev. Bishop Atkinson at
Scotland Neck oa Monday night. '

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotation furnish
ed by IL W. BlUby & Co. Communion
Broker. -

NlW Tobk, Sept. 0,

, 8TOCK8.
.Open. nigh. Low, Dote

A.m. Sugar,... ... 1541 155 154 155

Chicago Gas..... 104, 1051 104 104J
C. B.&Q. ..... 08 B0( 81 80t
Jersey Central,... fM 901. WJ foot
BUPaul 9Dt 101 98 101

' COTTON.

Open. High, Low. Close
Sept 7.01 7 08 7.01 7.07
October.. .." 81 6.90 0.81 6.88

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhiaT Open. High. Low, Close

Deo 98 95 97

CoEK V

Deo 82 3 83 83

Mil at ' .

Pork. &pt.... 8.70 6.70 8.67 8.70
Ribs. Sept ... 8.00 6.00 4.93 4.1)7

Cotton Sale 73,000;Balea.

Mayor Harry Howard bus bwued a
priM'himatlon to the people of Biloxi

three c"n of yellow fever and
Ihi-i-- i.iiuif--t- i Ihera, lie any they arc

'l i .!.,. I.

P0V7DEB
Absolutely Pure

ROVAl fMKTM POWOM CO., NEW vonx.

F001I Ncitrce at Dnweou.
Eureka, Cal., September 8. J. M.

Ralston, who arrived hereon the steamer'
National City, yesterday on his way from
the Klondike gold region to his home, in
this State, says he left Dawson City for
the winter because of the fear that pro-
visions will he scarce there. There is

likely to.be great suffering among the
gold miners before spring because liquors
in profusion have been given transporta-
tion when for humanity's sake necessa-
ries of life should have been in their
place.

"There are, I should judge, about fl.OOO

persons in and ground Dawson I , ity." Mr.
Ralston sa'd, "It is safe to say that when
I left there was not enough food to last
half of them through the winter. I had
letters of credit to stores at Dawson, also
plenty of cash and friends who would
let me have almost any amount of money
I needed, and yet I could not secure what
provisions I wanted."

Nlu.'k Itruk.TM tall.
Special to Journal.

New York, September 1) The firm of
J. It. Willurd it Co.. stock Inokeis failed
today. The firm are members of the New
York Slock Exchange and have a large
office in Chicago where they have long
been known on the Chicago Hoard of
Trade.

The miners' convention at Columbus,
Ohio, has not yet taken a vote on the
queslion of accepting or rejecting the
proposed settlement of the strike. The
prospects for the acceptmce of the plan
of settlement arc doubtful. A canvass
of I lie situation shows that a majority of

the votes, unless sonic change, should be
biOuifht about, will be cast against it.

P llllllW
and

FITTING.

GAS

When you need anything in this
linejltlCMKMBER there is another l'lum- -

bcr iujtown,

Give Mini a C all.
CS1 iou lion t have to pay for your

work until you are Satisfied that it is all

right. Give him a chance anyway.

Respectfully,

S. IS. I'AKKEIC,
30&I1 Craven St., Nsw BkuNE. N. C,

Take Notice!
Hand-nud- e ami Sawul SHINGLES.

Biick and Extra Milch 'Jews, Fence l'ott
and Lathes, Stove or lUntto or Kin place

WOOD wo ktep under large s!nds ncv

er $ ts wi t iu rainy weather. A'l deliv

ered FREE to your door. lsfUe sure

and see

Bid HILL,

The Shingle flan.
LICENSE TAX

MUST BE PAID.
The State and County License Taxes

on corporations, according to Section 87,

of the Revenue Act of 181)7, past due,and
if not paid, parties having not paid will

be reported at next term of Criminal
Court, as required by law.

rjTPrompt Payment will save trouble
to everyone.

Parties not having paid their Schedule
"B" Tax, are also liable to be reported,
as above.

The law on these taxes is Imperative
and I am compiled to act promptly In
settling with the State.

JOSEPH L. IIAIIN,
BherlfT.

PROFESSIONAL.

V. at. Slmmoam A. D. War!

Simmons eft Ward,
ATTORNEYS ana COUNSELORS at

LAW.
HKW BE UNI, k C.

Praetlr In the 001111 in ot Cruvmt, Dunlin,
Jonoa, Oiwlow. Oarterot hihI raiulloot la tue
uirntn, and reuorai iurta.
iimmu Ma. .. fraat Stmt

VaaaaiM Heiel taatiawka.

1 II. Pellctler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street. Lawyer Brick
Building.

Will rtmHIr in ttia Crmntl.. al CraT.n.
cim-ft- . J.nt,-.- , i m.i.i .mi r.initfHi. li.M.
(..mi hi linrnu ami Hiir,-- lourt uf
ti.- it t...

Wholesale
Y Itetnil

1 Urocers

Stockholders Meeting.
Atlantic & N. C. Raii.koah,

Treasurer's OfTice.

New HrcitN, N.O.Sep. 1, 1897.

TI10 Forty-thir- d Annual Meetttig
of the Stockholders of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad Com-

pany will be held at Morehead City
on the 4th Thursday (t'3rd) in Sep-

tember lb'07.
F. C. ROBERTS,

Secretary.

-- FOR FINE- -

SPKIXO I, A tilt,
VEAL, MUTTON,

POEEK SAUSAGE
AND

The Finest Stall-fe- d

Iteef in the City
Go io SAM. COHN & SON,

SS Middle Phone 46

Bargfains I
At Allegood's (iroeery,

10
FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 lbs (inundated Sugar. (Franklin
Relinerv) medium line ... 0.1c

10 lbs Pure Lard (i.'ic

5 lbs Arbuckle's Roasted Colfe rc
Good Green Conee ... 10c
Very nice green colfee .. l.Tc
Very Best Creamery Butter... .20 & L'.V

Mess pork, by the round Tie

Short backs per pound lie
Very best rih side tier pound.. ...(WfcMc
tiood Hour per pound ill!

Very liest flour per ound . .. Sic
Meal per peck 12c
Ginger snaps per pound
Very best red "r" oil per gallon. . .

5 gallons red "c" ,ri.V
:) cans best tomatoes 20c
i cans best corn 20c

:i cans best pork and licans 20c
3 cans best pie peaches 20c.
: cans best table vea hes 2To
Very best light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . lie
Railroad baking M)vdcr, small size, 4c

" ' " 8clarge size,
1 lb can beef 12c
lleinz'n baked beans witli tomato

sauce, lib can 8c
2 lb can 12c
8 lb can 17o

2 quart tin buckets Tic

4 quart tin.buckets 10c
.13 boxes coast matches. 100s 10c
Defender soap, 2 bars for 5c
Very lest English enred shoulders,8 4 10c
Heinz's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce

ami Sweet Pickles cheaper than the
cheapest.

100 gross Coast Matches 75c per gross,

Allegood Grocery Co.,
78 Middle Street.

T. J. TURNER
IUi Just Received another
Car Load of the

FINEST

FURNITURE

that ha ever been received in
the Eastern part of North
Carolina and will 8ell Cheap
for Caah or on Time (or tho
Next 10 Days, hu to make
room for my

Large Stock
a w have more good than
tore room.

All order by mail will have
prompt attention.

' Your i:eq'-r!.f.i"y- ,

T. J. tu: .

71 ISrosul Si.

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
Wo have Just Received

4,000 Pounds of Hie

FINEST

which will be told at I'actorv Prices;

ALSO

5,000 Pound of
TOKACCO

Job Lots, which will lie Bold at
Less than Cost, to manufacture.
J3TC0ME EARLY.

Money Saved
Is Money Made !

If you want any
Canned Goods

come to us. Wo are very par
ttculur about that part of our
stock. We do not claim that
wo carry the largest stock of

cm nod goods of unyono in the
cttv. but we do claim that we

curry the best and freshest,
Isn't that tho kind you want?

Respectfully,

J0HN DUNN,
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

and give ynn a 6;YerOuarantee

NOW LISTEN 1 Now Berne is the pl--

to sell your tobacce, and Whitty' Is the
place to buy your Hardware.

1 n r":J. U. a.i

mem

Thls Pharmacy

is no Museum

but two articles we Hell work wonders:
Bradiiam'a Oovor Balsam. 25c.. and
Cola Hkaoaciir Powdkks. 10c. Your
money will lie refunded if you are not
cured, nothing lairer can ue onerca.

a D. BRADHAH,

.Druggist.

ToToatcoe
j CrXOWQXS I

FOR YOUR

Thermometers
Tobacco Twine,

OALL ON .

L. II. CUTLER CO.

Hardware and

Agricultural Implements,

NEW BERNE, - N. 0,

Firo Insurance Notice,
Mr. Oeorge ITendcraon has this day

purclnuu-- my In.uranoe AKencV, arm
I moot cordially recommend hi in to the
favorable conniderstion o( my former
patron. & It. BTREET.

Now Berne, N. C, July 10, 18U7.

Geo. Henderson,
Insurance Agency,

Ail :IuHt-- of d irable KI10 Insurance

AH r !. n III fivo prompt atlen-

-- STEAMERS-

East tarolina Dispatch Line

'
--AND

Old Domipion Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leuve

at 5:110 p. m. on

MOXHAYS, 'C,
WEDNESDAYS,

AND FRIDAY'S,
Making landings at Oriental, Oora-cok- e

anil Roanoke Munch ,

ZW Freight received not later
than ono hour previoni to nailing.

For further information "Pl'lj to
GEO. UENDEK30N, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Gun. Mgr.,
Norfolk, Va, ,

Now Borne, N. 0., April 29, 1897.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's

Furniture House,

For thii store keeps
tip it lino of

FURN ue
and doct not permit them to run
down at thii anaaoo ol the year, ai
man other! do. ,

f 7"Yoii'll flnif what von neod",
finding it liKTTKlt and CHEAP-
ER,' and

INTER'S

' Wm Lost P. C.

Baltimore 79 83 .703

Boston 81 83 .699
New York 73 40 .653

Cincinnati. 63 47 .580
Cleveland 67 68 .406
Washington........ 63 61 ,460
Chicago 63 64 .418
Philadelphia 51 63 ,410
Brooklyn 61, 63 .440
Pittsburg,,.. 49 63 .429

Louisville 40 08 .419
Bt Louis 28 68 .340

The effeot of the now provision In )Xlie

tariff bill on clothing to reduce most ap-

preciably the bringing Id ot all classes of
goods, which u ne'er the former lenieat
ruling were admitted under the head, of

personal effect. Thi will not Increase
the public re'cnue, but the main result
will be to the advantago of the tailor,
tho dressmaker and the mlllinor ot the
United State. It Wa principally
through the Instrumentality of these that
the practically prohibitory clause wa In- -

erted la the tariff act against the bringing
la of all wearing apparel and headgear.

OABTOniA.
' It n

,,"".


